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rjMIEUITY NATIONAL HANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois).

71 OHIO LEVKK.

(JAPITAL.. ' 100.000!
A General Bank'ui? Business"

Conducted.
TIIOS XV. HALMDAV

Cashier.

jNTEIU'RiSE SAVING HANK

Of Cairo.

KXCLU&IYF.LY A SAVINGS ttAA K.

THUS. V. 1IA1M-- 1 DA .

Tri"Urcr.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

( oiumercial Avenue and Eighth Street

OAiiio. ii-.r-.hs-
.

F. Ul'.OStt, President. P. H&VP. VktPrcsi.t
11 WELLS, I'asl.icr. T. J.lierlb, A't cash

UirfH'l fh:
F. EroM .Ca'rr, I Will'ain Kliite. Cairo
Peter NelT " ! W illtim Wo f ... '

'. M Ostcrloh " !C. () Taller "
K. A. Under " II. Wells. '

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.;

A UE5EKAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

Exchange fold and bought. Interest p.id u
the Stvlugs Department. CulleC'.iuiip n.s. le sod
al' business promptly attended to.

PROrKSSIUNAl. CARDS).

QEORGE UAUHIiON LEACH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention psldto the Homeopathic treat-

ment of snrglcal diseases, and diseases of women
and children.

OFtflCK On 14th street, opposite the Poit-offic-

Cairo, 111.

D K. J. E. STRONG,

Homceopatliist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOR, ELECTRO-VAPOl- t mil MEDICATED

administered daily.
A ladv in attendance.

CONSULTATION FREE.

E. W. WH1TLOCK,j

i)jntal Surgeon.
Orrici No. 13S Commercial Avetine, between

feel i'l and Nluth Btreeta

tJ G. PARSONS, M. O.,

OCULIST AND AUKIST.
OFFICE --City Drug Store, Carbondale, 111.

Goldstine &

Eoseuwater,
136 &138 Com'l Ave.

have received a full and complete lino
oi new Fall and Winter

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A heavy Block of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

aud Ingrain

Carpets,
A full stock of Oil Cloths, all sizes and prices.

Min & Gents' Furnlsh'g GoofJs

A full and complete stock Is now being
closed oat at great bargains.

Oooda at Bottom Prices!

LOUIS 0. HERBERT,
(Successor to Chas. T. Newlaud ami

II. T. Gerould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave , let. Tenth and Ele-
venth Sts.,

OAlltO. : : : ILL..

Drive Well Fnrco and Lift l'umps furnished and
put up. Aiiont for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP",
the beat pump ever inventod. Now Gas Fixtures
furniihed to order. O.d fixtures repaired and
bronr.ed.

W-Jobb-
lng promptly attended to. 319-t- f
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CITY LIVERY, FEED and

21

td

Commercial Av., let. 8th & 9th Sts.

N. B.TIIISTLEW001T, Propr.
GoodTarnouti at Reasonalle Rates.

tSTllnvWH boarlol and woll cureil
lor.

TKLKI'IIONE NO.

It. II. SMITH. CUBKUT a SMITH

SMITH BROS 1

Grand Central Store.
DEALEliS IN

(iROCERIKS,

PROVISIONS,
DRY GOODS,

ETC.
LliO. LL.L..

Patrick T. McAlpiue,
Leader in

t

Maclo to Uriler.
8tb St., Let. Obio Levee & Commercial Ave.

OAIUO. - - ILL
Ri'liairiu? neatly done at short notice.

EV YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I he Lar2;e.st Variety Stock
IN TilK CI'i'Y.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor.NiueteentE street 1 f'."Il'n III

Coniuirc:al Avunae I Ill

I--I. I3STCJS.
MaLufactarer and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Strcei, between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

CA1KO IIL.IN'OIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF A.MU.MTION.
lia'e. l3u:red. All Klt.ds ol Keys .Made.

W. 8TRATT0N, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri.

STltATTON & BIKD,
WIIOLK8ALK

G-E-O-C-B--

E-S

AND

(1oinmission Merchants,
. M Ohio Lefec, Cairo, I'l.

tyAiientii American Towder Co

The Regular Cairo & Padncah Daily

Packet.

E&i GUS FOWLER

HENRY E. TAYLOR, Master.
OEOI(iE JOUKs, Clerk.

eAves 1'iducah for C ilro dally (Sundays ercept-d- )
at 8 a. ni., and Mound City at I p. m. Return-utf- ,

leaver Cairo at 4 p.m.; Mound City at 5 p.m.

raution to Farmers & Dealers
For Safety In procurlne vonr II.VR- -

fOON IlOiiSKHAY FORKS, select
only those having thereon an imprint
of our thadi x auk, aud thereby save
ilufriniiemeiit free.

C.'itrt oi"ies i'l vim: rellub e information furnished
free ly Mfjs ami I'rops.,

A. J . N ELI. IS COMPANY, PltlBbure, Fa.
Also, lfs. Nellls' Monnled A Floating Harrows,

Agt'i Steele, 0'int'l Fencing, Road Graders, Jtc.

Of

SUMMER LAW I.ECURES(nlno weekly) beRln
KUli Jnlv, 1SS1 and end lth September. Have
proved of s'uiial ue. -- 1st. to students who design
to pursue llieir studies at this or other Law School;
3d, to those who propose to read privately; and 3d,
to practioners who have not had the advantage of
svstemalic Instruction. Kor circular address (P.O.
University ol Va.) to John B. Minor, i'rof. Com,
aud Stat. Law. Z'Am

am mm mm paThonMn'tii nf rn.i or 3trToni D.Mntf , mn.
Mmmg mm Cttl iid pliy.li! wviikiit-..- . (t itiaiilkK.l,m-- i

WT W PniuU prultrHtlon, tlm ri'.lllli of tn.l.-ro- l I. n.
oxiWMc.or.il o.il.f.curcilliyN ERVITA.

Blronir faith tli.t It wlllnrv(r7 mw rirompiituttto.iHiJlo
ny iutTfrer trU! PArknp1

on roc.ipt of 13 cent, rot FOR TRIAL.P""I,i'K 1IU. A.O.UU,
HUM Hi, UUIOICO, Ul.

Anakesis rW.andi.
an infaimit eiirn for Flip.vim Price fl, at druinristg, or
sent prepaid liymall, ttamnle
frt. Ad . ANAKFSl4 "
Maker.. Uox241f3NtVort

FREE!
A favorite prfwcrlptlon of one of lhf

tnostnottd and succeaaful apeciallsts in theTJ.a
(now retired! forthecuroof tiervou DtbiHtUi
fjomt Mnnhoo4,treknea&ntMteeay. Heat
U plal n sealeU euvloHVw UruKgl.la cu All ii

Addrtii PR. WARD & CO.. Louisiana. Mo. '

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Kansas Excursion.
The IllimiiH Central It. It. will, on Mon-

day, Juno , 1881, bi.11 Ltwl Exploring
Ticket to IuJcpeii'lmce, Ktnaus; Baxter
Springs, Kaut.; t'lorcuce, Kun , and Fre-doni- a,

Kunu., ut uuu tirst-club- d I'aro for tlie
round trip. Tickets good lor forty day a.

A. H. IIakson,
5t Oun'l Pass. Ag;nt.

For Kent or Sale..
A nice cottage, 8 rooms, good order, on

Waluut Street, opposite Uth Street School
Ilousi!. Inquire of G. M. Alden. lm

House For Rent.
Mrs. L. E. Williamson oilers her Seveuth

Street house for rent. The house is in good
rep tir, auitable for boarding homo. 0

An Editor's Tribute.
Thereon P. Kcator. Edit'.r of Ft. Wayne,

led.. "Gazette." writes: "For the wast five
years have always used Dr. King's New
Discovery, lur coughs ot most severe char-
acter, as well as for those of a milder type.
It never fails to effect a speedy cure. My
friends to whom I have recommended it
speak of it in same high terms. Uaviag
been cured hy it of every cough I have had
for five years, I consider it the only reliable
and sure cure for coughs, colds, etc," Call
at IWclay Bros.' Drug Btore and get a Free
Triid Bottle. Large size $ 1.00. (2)

rfucKien'H Arnica Salve
'1 he Best Salve in tho world for Cuts,

Uruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coins, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It in guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
a5 cents pr box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Very Remarkable Recovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wile has been almost
helpless for five years, so helpless that she
could not turn over in bed alone. She used
two bottles of Electric Bittcre, end is so
much improved, that bIic is able now to do
her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is chimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty
cents a bottle at Barclay Bros. (2)

JrgPAll ladies should know that hoods,
scarte, ribbon and all lancy articles can be
nude any color wanted with Diamond
Dyes. All the popular colors 10:. at drug-
gists. None equal them. Wells & Rich-
ardson tfc Co., Burlington, Vt.

A Fair Offer.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mich.,

offer to seud Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt and Electric Appliunccs on trial, for
thirty days, to men, old and young, allud-
ed with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
uistny other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper. 1

The Hop Plaster will cure Btck Ache,
and all other pains instantly. 2-- cts. only,
at druggists. 2

Advice to Mothers.
Are you disturbed at night and I'-.ke-

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tone and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

No Grease for Ilim.
"When Greece her knees Greece her

knees Greece her knees," stammered an
embarrascd school boy, forgetting the next
line of his recitation. "There is no occa
sion to grease anybody's knees," shouted
his teacher. "Go and study your piece."
Neither is there occasion to grease your
hair. Parker's Hair Balsam is all the
dressing you want. Restores the original
gloss and color to gray or faded hair. Does
not soil the linen; not a dye; good for the
scalp; prevents falling out.

He Knows It.
Iliram D. Maxfield, formerly of Silver

Springs, R. I has no doubt about the won-
derful curative powers of Kidney-Wor- t.

He was so (illlicted with Kidney Complaint
that he could not stand on his feet from
pain and weakness. As soon as he com-
menced using Kidney Wort he experienced
immediate relief and at once began to
grow strong aud was relieved of all pain
and unpleasantness. Ho says: "I know
I have been cured by Kidney-Wort.- "

Cheap Homes in Arkansas and Texas.
Along the line of the St. Louis, Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pacific Railway and International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acies of the choicest farming and grazing
lands in the world, ranging in price from
12.00 to $300 and $4.00 per acre, in a
healthy countr)-- , with climate unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad-

dress to the undersigned for a copy of sta-
tistics of crops raised in Arkansas and Texas,
In 1882, and makeup your mind to go and
sec for yourself when you learn that the crop
fnr 1883 is 50 per cent larger than that of
1882. To those purchasing land owned by
the Company, and paying one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rebate is
allowed formoneypaid for tickets or freight
over the Companies lines.

II. C. Townsend, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.

The testimony of the hundreds and thou-
sands who have been cured of rheumatism
and neuralgia ought to be convincing proof
against tho sneers and doubts of skeptic-
ism. People who don't believe there is any
real remedy for these distressing maladies
should read the letters of former victims,
thoy would open to them a new life. David
Little, of Sumner, Benner County, Iowa, is
an old man, noaring four Bcore, and has
long btcn a victim to rheumatism, but the
first bottle was efficient in putting hira on
his feet.

The Daily Bulletin.
LOCAL NEWS.

Fiuuk Ileuley left a buck window open
Thursday Highland some fellow entered aud
took a box of cigars. Frank discovered the
rascal just as ho got out again aud shot at
him. But the burglar had reason to thank
his stars that Fiank was no match for
Bogar Jus in tho use of the "pop." A thief
also entered tho residence of Peter Walder,
on Fourteenth Street, and took what change
there was iu Pete's trouser pockets, amount
ing to a dollar or two.

Judge Bross is having his buildings, at

tho comer of Eleventh and Commercial,
painted up in fine stylo. Mr. Koehler, the

gun-smit- is also giving his house a re-

dressing of paiut. We take pleasure in

noting all improvements of this nature, be

cause the city generally stand greatly in

need of a deluge of paint, whitewash, etc.

There has been, it is true, considerable
work doue iu this lino during the last

inuuth or six weeks, but there's room for

more. There are pieces of property in our
principal thoroughfares, apparently utterly
abandoned and are rapidly going to the
dogs, though the expenditure of a few dol- -

lais for carpenertiug and whitewashing or
painting would transform it eo that, to look
upon it, wiuld fill one with pleasure. How-

ever it may be in other thingp, In the mat-

ter of real estates and its varied improve-

ments, antiquity, as exemplified in delapi-date- d

feuces.crazy out houses, tumble-dow- n

barracks -- all bleached aud cracked by tho
action of rain and sun, wasted, wornout
more through neglect than with age such
sights are not likely to challenge the ad-

miration of even the most sentimental hun-

ter after relics of ages past and gone; and
to a man whose mind is trained to judgo
of the beautiful and the grand more through
coinparisou of the things of his own age,
will feel repulsed rather than attracted by
tho crazy architecture with which some
citizens, who could well afford to do better,
permit this community to bo afflicted.
There is nothing that strikes a stranger so

favorably as to see a premises neat aud
clean; and there is no man so poor that he
cannot keep his premises in a moderately
fair state all the year round. We want to

9ee the town painted or whitewashed and if
we can't have it done in any other way
we'll engage one of thoso good old Republi-

can iuvestigating committees that havo in

times ptist repeatedly astonished the coun-

try by the peifection of their work and
the ease and dispatch with which they ac-

complished it.

Speaking of the Bolting Republicans

in various parts of the country, tho Du

Ouoin Tribune ridicules the movement in
v

thiswise: "A few more conspicuous gen-

tlemen have deserted the Republican stand-

ard. Tho Republican hosts do not desert,

The bolters are an army of generals, with
no soldiers. There are enough of them to
completely officer quite a numerous legion.
There is, however, no numerous legion

wanting them as officers. The loyal ranks
of the Republican party are unbroken, and
its numbers are not seriously diminished."

Yet the following is only a partial list of
the representative Republican and Indepen-

dent journals, mostly the former, that have
openly declared against Blaine since his
nomination: New York Times, Springfield
Republican, Boston Herald, New York In
dependent, Boston Advertiser, New York
Evening Post, Harper's Weekly, Buffalo
Express, Buffalo Commercial, Albany Ex
press, Chicago Herald, Brooklyn Union,
Worcester Gazette, Reading Eagle, New
Port News, New York Telegam, Worcester
Spy, Rochester Post-Expres- New York
Commercial Advertiser, Philadelphia Rec
ord, New York Truth (Ind.j) Boston Tran
script, Chicago News (Ind.,) Chicago Times
(Ind.,) Rochester Ilearld, Flushiug News,
Philadelphia Times. And besides this
there have been more indignation meetings
than ratification meetings in the country
and the former have invariably been much
the larger and more enthusiastic. The
bolters meeting held in Boston ou the 13th
was called in five hours' notice, the call had
been signed by one thousand five hundred
business men of the city. Col. Charles R.
Codman, the Chairman of last year's Re-

publican State Central Committee, presided
over the meeting and fiery speeches were
mado by a dozen leading Republicans who
denounced tho Chicago Convention for
selecting a man who, as the Globe-Democr-

put it in its issue of May 23d, before
the nomination, had ''a repulsive, rotten
record, who stands of prosti-

tuting the high offices ho has held to build
up a private fortune, and of cohabiting with
corruption for dishonest money." The
Tribune is deceiving itself, or only trying
to deceive its readers perhaps.

ItlVER NEWS.
W. F. Lambdin, river editor ol i'na RttM.iTiM

and steamboat passenger aunt. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat Job printing solicited. Office
at Bowor European 11 o tel. No. iJ Ohio levee.

STAGES OF TUB RIVKR.

Tho river marked by tho gauge at this
port at G p. ni. 20 feet G inches and fall-

ing.
Chattanooga, Juno 20. River 5 feet 4

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, Juno 20. River 13 feet 5

inches and tailing.
Louisville, Juno 20. River 7 feet 8

inches and miner.

Nashvillo, June 20. Rivor 8 ft 8 inclw j

(8 end falling.

Pittsburg, Juno 20. River 3 feet 4 B

and falling.
St Louis, Juno 20. River 11) ft 0 inch-

es and filing.
miscellaneous iteus.

Tho City of St." Louis left here for New
Nrleans with a fine trip.

Capt. Tom Shields returned from St.

Liu is yesterday morning. He purchased
the Annio P. Silver while in St. Louis,
which boat ho formerly had an interest.
The Annio P. Silver has large capacity for

freight and has been quite successful. We

hope Capt. Shields may realize a fortune
out of her before she retires from services.

The Mary Houston on her last trip to

Nw Orleans and return to Cincinnati
cleared $9,000, but met with an accident
near Louisville on her way to Cincinnati
by breaking some of her machinery which
will probably cost her $1,500 or $2,000.

She will make another trip fits season be-

fore the water gets too low.

The Golden Rule is making slow time
coming up. She is 8 days out from New
Orleans this evening, was due hero yester-

day morning lor Cincinnati.

The Belle Memphis from St. Louis pass-

ed down list night for Vicksburg.

The reliable and popular packet Husdon

from Shawneetown will report here this

evening on her way to St. Louis.

The City of Cairo is the Anchor Line duo

here this evening for S'. Louis.

John Young, pilot on the Butler Duncan,
his just returned from Hickman on a visit
to his "better half."

If you want to keep posted in regard to

steamboat matters you can get all the in-

formation you want in regard to marine
matters from the day that the first steam-

boat ever floated up to June 21, 1384. Tho
old veterans assemble every mornim? and
evening under tho veranah ot tho Wavorly
House for geneaal information. Call and

bo convinced.

The Buckeye State is the finest and most

complete packet in the Ohio River, and is

due here to morrow morning at 7 o'clock
for Cincinnati. See Passenger Agent W.

F. Lambdin and get tickets.

Plenty water iu tho Ohio yet for the
largest size boats, but we are not prepared
to state how soon fly time will proclaim su-

premacy over navigation.

The Vint Shinkle from Cincinnati is

due here for Memphis. For parti-

culars see Passenger Agent Lambin.

The John A. Scudder for New Orleans

and the City of Providence for Vicksburg
leave St. Louis this evening. They will
report here night.

Letter List.

LIST OF LETTERS REMAININQ UNCALLED

FOR IN THE rOSTOFKICE AT CAIRO, ILL,

8ATCKDAV, JUNE 21, 1884.

LADIES' LIST.

Armstead, Sallie Anderson, Millie
Byrne, Mary Boon, Minnie
Brandy, Georgian Barten, Dora
Cloyne, Lizzie Campery, JosioA
Cavidaon, Mary Davis, II M
Fuller, Jennie Fletcher, Harriet
Gill, Rosie Harris, Manda
Harris, J Johnson, Lula
Kersey, Nannie Kaderlie, Louise
Loyde, Ellio Morgan, Sarah
More, Mattie Murdic, Mary J
Maiten, Joseph Marrick, Florence
Northern, Lottie Norman, Edward
Reutch, Elizabeth Smith, Francis J
Thompson, Arraandy Thomas, L S
Wallace, Mattie F White, Mehaley
Williams, Lizzie Willey, Uannah
WTret's, Fannie Wray, Emma
Watson, Alice Williams, Babe.

GENTS LIST.

Alexander, Tobe Bullow & Hults
Bell, Sam J Betticks, RP
Brear, M Jr Barnhart, Hernando
Beasley, Geo W Peterson, C A
Brewer, C F Colley, II D
Christ, Theodore Dye, Jack
Dea, Charles C Ellis, Isic
Freedman, David'2 Gier, Andy .

Harden, Willas Harrell.W J
Howance, T Hollis, C E
Imes, John Jones, S F
Joseph, S L Kelley, Judson
Littleton, W J Lynch, R B
Lewis, John Lowe, Charles G
Mansfield, Will Mosier, Perley
Mufford, Geo F 2 Orole, Toney
Overall, John Olds, Aron
Price. Lazon Penm, wm
Padesley, Erastus P Pnntis, truest
Pawls Price W Wright, Willis
Walters, John P Russell, Henry
Strather.", Thomas Smyth, Sohn C P
Shanklin, James Sanford.II C
Sweeney, Henery Smockinout, Fritz
Scott, Frank Turner, Geo A

Wilder, Will H.
Persons calling for tho above letters will

pleaBO say advertised.
Wm. M. Mcitruv, Postmaster.

Henry Irving at Harvard.

A good story and ono as yet unpub-
lished, was told of Henry Irving, tho
actor, at a recent dinner of Harvard al-

umni at Buffalo. When tho English
actor visited Boston, President and
Mrs. Eliot wero amoug tho spectators
nt his first performance, and in order to
do honor to the stranger, ho was iu vitod
out to Harvard, shown all tho collego
lions, and finally entertained at a
luncheon to which a select party of dis-

tinguished dous woro bidden.
"By tho way, Mr. Irving," said tho

president, with'a praiseworthy desire
to open tho conveisatiou upon a sub-

ject of gonorall interest, '.'ure you a
university man?"

"No, sir," was the actor's answer;
then, ad if he felt that his answer might
be taken as iu some way Implying dis-
respect for tho college and colleges in

.general, he added, "but my business
Henffa a Ifiit'rt)Q u.iUiHUHVi 19 vr vjvi vivtt

Ilrct Ifarte'H Kuemieo.

1 remember Brot JIarte, the story,
teller, telling me that after he had pub-
lished his first successful story multi-
tudes of enemies sprung up around
him aud tilled tho papers with com-
ments ou the immortality of his mat-
ter. His list successful piece was "The
Luck of tho Roaring Camp," describ-
ing tho baby of a castaway woman
which was ndoptod by the camp. Tho
treatment of tuo story none could as-s- ail

in point of charming style and
poetical insight and touch. The very
fact that ho had provod himself to be a
master mado these unseen enemies,
who lio around every bright man's
path, redouble all thoir exertions on
tho bad morality ol tho baby of a cast-
away. Ho said that tho fiercest of these
articles was published in a paper where
he had onco set typo, and ho protested
to the editor, who was his friend, and
said that that man must be a very vio-

lent enemy. "Why," said his friend,
"it is not a man at all; a woman has
been writing thoso attacks on you. She
keeps a tablo at a charity entertain-
ment given by tho ultra fashionables,
and I will walk through with you this
evening and poiut hor out." When
Harto stood abreast ot the woman he
was astonished to find that it was one
ho had known in his wilder youth,
when she was unmarried and had be-
stowed her fondness upon him. She
recoguized him at onco, and stood
ready to meet him with scorn. She
had married a rich and prominent per-
son, and, aware that ho knew ot hor
lapses from graco, had hated him with
that extraordinary hato those who had
sinned themselves express for those
who sia a little. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Iii the Pilot House.
"Yes, sir; this kind of work obliges a

man to keep sober as a judge. Of all men
in tho world, steamboat pilots and railroad
engineers should let liquor alone. For on
their clearness of sight and coolness of head
depends tho safety of life and property."

Keeping his hand on the wheel as he
said tbip, Mr. A. Brockman, of No. 29
Silver street, Chicago, added: ''Of course,
some ot 'em drink; but the sober ones have
tho best positions and the best pay. Yes,
the work and exposure sometimes tells on
us; but for my part, I find Parker's Tonic
to bo all the invigorant I need. I've got a
bottle aboard here now; never go on a trip
without it. When I haven't any appetite,
or am in anw way out ot sorts, it sets me
up in no time. If drinking men would use
tho Tonic, it would help 'em to break
off. (No, that isn't a light-hous- it's a
star, low down near the water.) As I was
saying, tho Tonic is new life bottled up.
You see that flag-staff- ? Well, with a bottle
of Parker's Tonic in tho locker I can keep
malaria as tar trom mo as that, all the time.
My wife has used it for three years for
summer complaints and colic, and as an
invigorant, when she's tired out from over-

work. She says the Tonic is a daisy. Good-
bye I Don't break your neck going below."
as This preparation, which has been known

Parkers Ginger Tonic, will hereafter
bo advertised and sold simply under the
name of Parker's Tonic. As unprincipled
dealers aro constantly deceiving thoir cus-
tomers by substituting inferior articles un-
der the name of ginger is really an unimj
portant ingredient, we drop the misleading
word.

There is no chnDge, however, in tho
preparation, itielf, and all bottles remain-
ing in the hands of dealers wrapped under
tho name of Parker's Ginger Tonic, con-
tain the genuine medicine if the fac simile
signature of Hiscox & Co. is at the bottom
of the cutsido wrapper.

Dr. BATE
85 S. Clark St., Opp. Court House, CHICA60.

in the United States, whose Line LoSii txeguiiNCE,
perfect method and pure medicine inaure speedy
and pkrmnknt cenF of all Private, Chronio and
Nervnui Dnnaaes. Affection, of the Illnod, Skin,Kidney., lllitddrr, Kmptlon., I' leer.. Old
Mnrea, Nu e.llnir of theOlund., Mure Mouth,
Throat. Hone I'ulii., permanently cured aud
eradicated from the system for life.
If CD If fl II C D't"V. Impotenfy.Snninal
II kit I U U O LoMrs, Sexual Dteuy, Mental
and 1'hysical ll'eaknes, Failing Memory,
h'eak Eyrs, Stunted Development, Impedi-tne- n

Is to Marriage, etc., from excesses or any
cause, sj)eetlilij, safely and prleately Cured.

Middle-Age- d and Old men, and all
who need medical .kill and experience, ountult
Or. Hato at once. 11 in opinion ooa'ft nothing, and may
save future misery and .name. When inconvenient
to visit the city for treatment, medicine, can be lent
everywhere by mail or einresa Tree front obser
vat Ion, $flt, that aphysieian who
Rive. hi. whole attention to a clas. of diaeau. t
tln. irreut .kill, and physician, throughout the
country, knowing Hum, frequently recommend difficult
case, to the Olde.t Nocrlall.t, by whom every
known good remedy is used. fVr. Bate'
Ace and tOxuerlence malco his opinion ol

Importance. who call see no
one but the IJootnr. ' 'onimltatinnsfree andauercdly
confidential. Cane, which have failed in obtaining
relief elsewhere, especially solicited. K.mal. Dis-
eases treated. l s.ll or wnto. Hours, from to 4 1

fl to Hi tvimlav. 10 to 1. Uuu 10 lUALIS
NT FnEK. Address a. above. s

WeakNervousMen
Whose debility, exhaustedpower, premature decay
and failure to perform life's
duties properly ara caused by
excesses, error, of youth, etc.,
will find a perfect and lasting
restoration to roon.c nemia
and vigorous manhood in
THEMARSTON BOLUS.
Neithr atomneb dniKKiug nor
instrument. Tbistrealmentof
Kervuua Itebllltr andlhvslcull)eenv i.unifornilr

mecefwftil becanse based on perfect diagnosia,
riir,.t method, and absolute thor

oiigbne.. Full information and TreatiM free.
Adilres. Consulting 1'hysioian of ,

MARST0N REMEDY CO., 46 W.HthSL, New York,

(HtrnRrV and -- after imm bi.w lav tf w

TO MEN ONLY, YQUNfi OR 014
are niff.rtng from Na.rcrc. DiTOJIT,

WHO Vit.litt, Lc o Kaavj o2Viooa, Wastmq Wiaassasia. and all incee
of a I'liuoKAL Karuas raMlUag from ''
Gtnam UAU.aa. Bnwsly r f and eumpwie tfo
The grandest Olsoovsry oT !''' SSmm
aunOal ono for Ulns"" famplil.t

.niTiii iitTio.. nmmi, mm.


